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For Sale.
TOAHM FOK HAI.B. £

BltntUHl on tbw NnUontl Xto*il,

AT VULKi' flttOVE, W. VA.
ConUlnln*

70 Aores, all Cleared,
.-^....mndiUte ofcultlntlon. The BalM"S1

on
_

y-ALUABLB BUILDING LUT

AT PUIVATK WALK.

In view of the opening of John street to Killroadand husineHH purpoHutJ, tbo underaltfnwd,
Trustees Ol the litEng. Evan. Lutheran Church,
offer for sale their very olljfiblu Lot atN.W.
corner of 4th and John, 80 feet on John street by
hi feet on 4th street.
Tians or BAi.E-Onofourth tbo purchasemoneyla cash and the balance In one, twoand three

yuan, with Interest from day of sale.
If not fold before TUESDAY, April Id, 1872,

it will on that day, at 10 o'clock, be offered

A1 PUBLIC SALE,
At the front door of tbo Court llouse.iFor furtherinformation apply to

HENRY A. KNAPP,
GEO. W. 8TONEH,
GEO. T. ZIMMSH,

Troiteea lit ttag. Luwcran i/unreu.

fob!4-8ATu

Hom"furniturb & lease
POR BALE..Anrpereon dwirtng to keep

k Qrit-rlAM paying Hotel, with moderate tnd »ccommodatiDjrterma an to furniture and 1mm, can

nar-ll Korere Honin, Cnmterltnd, Md.

(jale of foundry fixtures.

11
I offer at private sale the Pattern, FUaka and

Klxturea Iq Union Foundry, belonging to tho late
Am of W.W. MillerA Co.
The purchaser can eecure a reasonable lease of

the Foundry and grounds. The building la 5ft
feet by 65 feet, centrally located with good light
which cannot be obstructed, and contains all the
urcMnsry appliances of a first-claaa Jobbing
Koandry. >

For further particulars apply on the premisesto H. B. MILLER,
j»n9 Kccelver.

WELLING HOUSE
FOR. SAT.TT.

I offur fur pale the hoae in which 1 nowre-^Mk
side, situate on John atreet,a few doors Hi
out of Piflh. The house 1b a substantial JUL
two story brick containing eight rooms, beHidesa bath room and kitchen, and a finished
attic, with a good cellar, hot and cold water in
bath-rooms. Tho house is in good order and
well located and in every way a desirable proporty,being but a little over a square from tho
Post Offlee. There la alao on the premises a Rood

BRICK 8TABLK.
sufficient for four horses, and a carriage hoaso.
Anyone wishing to purcluwe can examinu the
premises at any time.
_septS» JNO. P. McDBRMOT.

J8LAND LOTS FOR BALE.
Having sold all the lots offered at $800each.

except iwu, i now onor wo ioib irouung on toe
nut nldouf Elm and Chestnut streets and ox-
kudiny to the river. Price from ffiOO to $1,000
etch, acajftliog U> size and iocatlon. Terms,
oue-fuirtb c*»b, residue In equal Installments at
ouu, two aud three years. I

JNO. P. tilLCUIUBT.
mgM At Top Mill.

Boots ft Shoes.
.'.

JgSTABLlSHKD IN 1837.

1811. Fall and Winter 1872.
l'

G. D. KNOX & CO.,
(Bucccuaors to M'Clcllan ft Knox)

MANU7ACTUKBRH AMD JODUBHS 07
i

BootsandShoes
NO. 65 MAIN ST.,

mc14 Wheeling;, W. V*.lJ. ,.i =.
Educational.

^yiWT VIRGINIA UNlVBltSlTY.
187^72.

Tho last I'atalojmo ahowa an atteudauce oJ 171Htudenu nt this Institution. Fivu dlatluct Department*of Instruction, with a full corpa ofMopelcnt Profeanora.Tbe Anciunt and Modern Languigea; Matho uUca,puro and applied: Paycnolotfy, Kthica,political Economy. Loslc. iuutnrie. thn 1
carefully and thoroughly taught. PracticalChemistry, anil Phyalca, llluatratod by appropriateapparatus Special advantages for theWaay of Otology.A Kood Library. Bxtonelvo Cablnols of MlnGeologyand Conchotomy; together with«*oy ipeclmens In other departments of NaturalHistory. Kino buildings; beautiful and hoalthywcatlou-jfood socloty. . ....Pau T*a* begins Ssptembsr 5th. WinterDecember 5th. bprlng. March *0th. Commenca""aWunelOth.Boanllug from $8 toi4 per wtek.Tuition, from $15 to $Mper roar.ror further particulars, Inquire of

M.KI. MARTIN, President.)rt Morgantowu, West Va.
..........

^UTLH>RKW &~co~,
BOOK BINDERS
BUNK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

prepared at all times, with the best material,to Morten for Blank BoBka, each as are usod<>7 Banki, Counties, Incorporations, Railroad!wd Merchants, upon short notice, and In theno«t desirable and workmanlike manner.Daring all the latest and most Improved ma*wtiMrr we feel oonfldent that «« win

Wen. 01110 aU who f»TOr ni irttb thcly
Id t out and durablemum

FKBw'jt CO.,

^wum w v.

ISSfi' kb^"»c*e»l, No.. 1, still hi j
LIST, UiVUNHOltT A PARKS.

The FmIUoi ol Charles Sumner.
(0. A. T. In tlx

TALK WITH CIIAUUB SUMNKK
Last Fridajr nig®: rmUea apoB'liSe

Senator from Massachusetts. lie has
been suffering from the old stripes receivedin the Senate In the daga when slavery

with some favorite hook.
I found him opening his evening mall,

entirely alone; and, inquiring about his
health, was assured thatjnthtngof public
or political moment added to his trouble;
"lor," said ho, "I have not had much remisesince I entered tho Senate, and can

not bco that mental action, agltatlQn,j>r
opposition does uw liarflft*" People who
thinY tb2 Mr. Soiiber islessoUcSSctcrthan bo used to be, because the Executivebas dispossessed him of his old committee,where he did such great service,
should see hit mail from all parts of tho
country, and the hearty expressions of respectand support which he is receiving.Mr. BoutweU told himself, on thiauae
day on whitih* I inade this call, that, if
there was an election of Senator from
Massachusetts to-day, Charles Bumner
would be returned triumphantly, Just as
ihrice before.
Mr. Stunner is concerned about the

Cincinnati Convention. Ho Relieves it
ought to be a Republican Convention.
Republican iu the larger, broader Beose
nfn«tnmmnn rniintrv lofftKln 1oviu1ot4nn
and an exemplary Executive, whose
mind will permeate and illuminate JiIb
party, and malce all loci that we are not
Bailing Bidewise dr poop foremost, but
Btraighton. He believes that President
Grant.is not a.toubllcan President.
and, by tho way, Mi^Sdtoner ought to
know 'what Republicanism ispfor he gave
the name to thaoaity,- it any one man
did. Even as early an 1854, when John
A Andrew wrote him a letter imploring
him to appear at Worcester and address
the new Convention there, Mr. Sumner
said, in the course of his speech.and the
tpplauae,which followed it accented the
amo Be gave' it."We' meet aaRepuiiliearn,to declare moral war on the oligarchyof slavery."
The Senator gave me the names of

several gentlemen whom be understood-wereto 'appear -hi Cincinnati as
volunteer delegate!. I think 1 violate 110
confidence in. naming, among .others,
President Woolsey, long tho head ot
Yalo College, a gentleman now in bis
aeventy-ttrst year,"who took the Pipleasorshipol Greek there in 1837, and bocamePresident in 1840; He is the trans-
iitiiir turn uuiwr ui tjuiuu in uiu uucai
works of Euripides, Sophocles. jEschyluaanil Plato. Kt-Benalor Foster, of
Connecticut, has alio Indicated lils hope
in that Convention; he la a direct descendantof Miles Blandish, a graduate of
Brown University, and a Doctor ot Law;;
und he wai made alienator in Qongreas
in 1855, and presided over the Senate
after the death ot Mr. Lincoln. I was alsotold that Mr^fames K.-Moorhead, ol
Pittsburgh, one of tlio wealthiest and
most respectahlo men in the Keystone
Stale, looks to Cincinnati as the real RepublicruConvention of the crista, and
will give it his support. Mr. Moorchead
was ten years in Congress. Mr. Samuel
Bowels, of Springfield, an editor whose
lilc is as bold as his journal, will also go
toCincbpati. ;

Mr. Samner thinks that the present
Administration has exceeded that ol AndrewJonnson in violence or personal
purpose and attacks upon other departmentsof the Government, and it is not
improbable tint,' before; long, we shall
hear from him. reviewing the personality
ol tho Administration, and its debasinginfluence upon tho public morals and.the
peopli. : Whatever poeittai Mr. Bumner
may tako toward"this Convention, I feel
assured that lie is in sympathy with if,
as an old Itcnublican. anil vet as a man
who, la the wear and tear of a lone publiclife, has of late become intoned with
a more mellow charity and sympathy
for all people, North and South. The
Southern people who look to tho interestsof their children will not be blind
to these healing opportunities, when the
moat ardent men in the extremo North
are at last impressed with the needs of
ill, and wish to see a more perfect anion',
with justice, tranquility, harmony, and
good understanding re-established.

OirTrjUHBaraed.an^LTonnel Fired
on th« P. At P. VYnllr/ind.

[Prom Yostoday's Cumborltna Hew».]
On Saturday afternoon last, ataboot 2

o'clock, aa a convoy of trains was passing
through Hand Patch tunnel; on the Pittsburgh& Conneilsvillc railroad, a couplingbroke on the foremost train, and three
cars ran back, colliding with train No. 3,
immediately in the tunnel, breaking np
the cars, ono being loaded with carbon
oil, and setting the oil and debris on fire.
The flames raged with fearful rapidity,and train No. 3 barely made its escape
from destruction by backing out of the
tunnel. Tho burning oil set Are to the
trestling in the tunnel, and a considerable
portion of tho roofiell iu. Owing to the
intense heat anil amolco drawing through
the tuDue), workmen could not advance
near tho flro to save the treatling, and lor
some time tho fire raged unchecked.
Finally, lor waut or fuel, the flames subsided,and the remaining treatling was
saved by men entering the. tunnel and

fmlting out tho flro. The only person Inured,as far as wo could learn, was flagmanThomas 3. Barley, whoso father resideaIn this city. We did not learn the
extent of his injuries.but is reported'thatbe Is fatally'hurt

Somk say it is of no use lor them to advertise;that they have been in the placoin business all their lives, and everybodyknows them. Such people forget to takeinto consideration that our country ia in-
creasing m population nearly forty perccnt every ten years, and do matter howold the place, sotao move to other parts,and strangers fill their placet. In this
age of the world, unless the name of abusiness firm is kept constantly beloro thepublic, some new firm may start up, and
by liberally advertising, In a very short
time take tho place of the older ones, and
thclatter, rust out, as It,were, and be forgotten..

If you have a good live advertisement
running through any list of newipapets,
you have thousands of servants at work
for yon, whether you wake or sleep,
whether you he sick or well. No monarch'sslaves everseattered at his bidding
so fleetly or faithfully, Oiln such bewilderingnumbers, as the literary messengersthat bear your individual wor&.to the
people ol this great nation.

Intuu-kbakCe Is now defined to be
'drinking between drinks."

BY TELEGRAPH.
ASSOCIATED FBBBS REPORT.

Eicl naively to the latelllgencer.
iUj UN W«ton Daloa Line.

OOco North-watt eor.ol lhln udXonrooiti.)

THE LATEST NEWS.

i-lI«v>Mcorrk<poii4«iU ipca&or tha'caM of
Or. Howard,u damaging and reflecting upon the
Bpanish government. It appears that Howard
got eight years penal servitude on tho testimonyof an Implicated party, that ho gavo aid to the
Insurgents. The former subsequently admitted
that his charges were groundless.
.A Are In Paris, EyM Sunday, destroyed three

stores and damaged several othor buildings,
among the latter the Bourbon Honse. Total loss,
about $10,000; Insurance, $5,00CJ, mostly in
x t-CJ.Codjibr, Jr., Was siotand IfllleS, In a saloon,at Knraka,somo distance on ton tho Pacificrailroad Sunday night.
.On the night of the 31st int., the bouse of

Sandy Clayton, lnj^wtence, Ks., was burned,
and Clayton and his three sons, aged 14, 8 and 4
years, perished in the flames. Mrs. Clayton and
her lnfimt were also severely burned. The formerwill probably die.
.The new drawing room car Dutchess, was

destroyed by fire yesterday morning, at Ponghkeepste,N. Y. It wu on tho side track. Tbe
lire caught from the stove. Loss, $16,000; uninsured.} \
-Chad*% WiDenb'nrg, Bsq., an old andhighlyrespected German citizen, formerly editor of

tho Galena, 111., Corrttpondtnt, and more recentlypi tho Terro Hauto BarurgerZtitung, died at
Terro Hante, Monday, in the 73d year of his age.
.It it stated that Prince Frederick Charles of.

Pruasla, vhllejoa hit rooent visit to Rome, examinedthe Italian army system, and before departingadvise^ a reorganization on the Prussian
plan.
.A young Lfdy, who arrived at the Franklin

Houae, Detroit, on Friday, and ragiatered herselfas Miss Frances Tyler, from Quincy, Mich.
committed Suicide on Sunday night by taking
arsenic.
.The machine shop of Wm. Crippen, at Man-'

ister, Mich, was burned on Sunday night. Loss,
$13,000; insuredJor $6,000.
.Eilard Park, tellerof tho Bank of San Joso,

Cal., succMded.on Monday, lh'shobtlnfc himself
through the head and then falling into tho Qaud-t
aloupe River.
.At Hagorstown, Maryland, the building and

stockof the Washington country Loather Manutocturingcompany were deatroyed by lire Sun.
day morning. Loss, $70,000; insurance, $80,000.
-John Hayg&n* § brakeman on the Memp^fs

A Louisville railroad, fell from a Might train,
near Humboldt, Sunday evening, and 'was instantlykilled.
.Benton and Taylor, expresa robbers, pleaded

guilty at Union City, Tennessee, last week, and
wore sentenced to five years' Imprisonment
.Wm. Jones shotTom Taylor, near Memphis,yesterday,'killing him instantly. Both colored.
.A Portland, Me., dispatch states that a defalcationh%* been discovered in the accounts of

tbo Postmaater of Albriehton. and ho liaa ro-

signed. It la thought ttutthe.Government will
nOer no torn, si the amount It more thin coveredby hta bondsmen.

THE NATIONAL TREASlIRy.
The' Results or the Investigation

Into the Treasurer's Ollicc.
Washington,' March 25..The Secretaryol the Treasury to-day transmitted

to the Hotan'of Representatives the reportof lilt committee appointed to examinethe office Af the Treasurer. Their
report shows that a very thorough examinationofthe Treasurer's aflairs was made,and its condition is in the most essential
particulars satisfactory. Jho Secretary of
the Treasury then proceeds to explainseveral deficiencies in the Treasurers'
accounts, arising frqm the defalcations of
the two clerkB, Johnson and Warden, ag-grcgating $40,000, and a further deQcicncyof $11,500 not recovered from the packagoot $40,000 stolen from the divisionnt issue about two years
ago, with other discrepancies to
the amount ol $406, arising l'ram the
loss of coupons, Ac., Irom all of which the
committee thinks the treasurer should be
relieved by act ol Congress. He contln-
ues, with the exceptions mentioned and
several otthclast Items hereinafter refer-
red to aa regretted by thp Comptroller,the cash ana cash assets correspond in
anionIIt In fttfOTflrmtA rflnroaimtnH htr tlta
books of tlio olllco. It appears, however,that there is a deficiency ot coin as'callefl
lor by. the book-of $658,373. This was
presented by an excess in curreney of
$220,407, and by t|je deficiency before
mjntioMd, with'.'the exception.of that
arising from the dishfenesty'of Johnson.The explanation which excuses the
excess of currency and the deficiencyin coin may be found in
document No. 3, accompanying "the reportof the committee, which shows that
the deference is not tha result of dishonesty,but erroneous classifications and
entries on thobopks. Tbe cash items referredto as rejected by the Comptroller,
are explained to consist of defaced, defectiveand partially burned notes and se-
cunucs paid by interest titles, some
by order of Secretary Boutwell, and
some others by order of his predecessor,(part of the funds of the box
Tho miscellaneous contents enumerated
among the assets ot the office,consist ot
several securities and notes. He asks
that Congress grant relief to the Secretaryby allowing these discrepancies In
the accounts to be canceled. The Secretary'sletter concludes as follows:
"Upon thq whole, the result reached bytha Committee is such as to justify the
Expression oi the opinion that the businessof tho Secretary has been well con-
ducted, and that the losses tu the aggregatearc very Insignificant comparedwith the business transactions of the
office."

The Freedmen's Bureau.
Washington, March' 'D'£.An official

communication from Genetal Whittlesey,
temporarily in charge ot the Freedmen's
Bureau, says that the law abolishing the
Bureau requires the continuance ol the
freedmen's hospital In WtuffinigtOn;'ana
tho payment ot bounty prijie money, Sx.,
to soldiers, sailors and marines in every
part of the country, and that the total
amount appropriated tor this purpose lor
tho fiscal year, ending Juno'30,1872, is

nnn tkso ;<> tinnnn looa ti.an tt>n
Commissioner asked lor. Brer; eflort has
been made to bring the expenditures
within the amount appropriated, byrtf
ducing tho number of agents and clerks
to the lowest possible point consistent
with the efficient execution or the law,
but now theifuids are nearly exhausted.
Should all biwuid chtims be paid, at tlie
end of this month only about |1,000would remain.

m /
coiivnsus.

Qoi.umhuk, March 35..In the Senate
the bill to allow the Ohio Life Insurance
Companies to loan money on their policies
was passed. The resolution lor a rim die
adjournment on the second Tuesday of
April, after a long discussion, was laid on
the table.

42d CONGRESS.
HOUSE.

Wabiiinuton, Hatch 36..Under a call
of the Btatee for bills, a considerable numberof bills were introduced and referred.
Meat of the morning hour was consumedIn dilatory motions to prevent a

voto on Mr. IloorKii's supplementarycivil rights bill. A number ol bills were
Introduced and referred. .

Mr. Kluott moved to suspend the
rules so as to make Hooper's supplementarycivil rights bill the order. Negatived,not two-thlrdB voting in the affirmative.
Mr. Starkwratiikr moved to suspend

the rules in order to take up his bill to
conflrrtfte action of thojioard ol Aldermenand Common Conntil Of the 'city of
ur..vi a .1..J <i .1 i. ".i..
*t usuiugiuij, ucbigaiiiiii^ » uuput iur iuu

Baltimore & Potomac railroad. Negatived.
Mr. Pawucy moved to suspend the

rules and pass Senate bill to enable honorablydischarged soldiers and sailore,
and their widows and minor children to
secure homesteads on public lands, which
was agreed to without yeas and nays.

Mr. Tayloh, from tho Committee on
Public Buildings and Grounds, reported
a joint resolution providing for a colloasalstatue of the late Admiral Farragut,
to be erected in Farragut square, in the
city of Washington. It instructs the Senateand House Committee on Buildings
andOroundB to inspect all models that
may be presented to them within sixty
days, am select the ope most appropriate
to commemorate the deeds of Admiral
Farragut, and to erect a statue not to cost
less than $20,000. After some remarks
by Messrs. Tynbr, Btabkwbathku and
Garfield, it was on motion of Mr. GabFim.n.amended an amAn extend the time
for Belccting the model to the 1st of January1873, and passed.
On motion of Mr. Neqlrv, tlie steamboatbill forthe better protection of lile

and property An steam vcsflils, was made
a special order for Thursdy next.
Adjourned. >

SENATE.
A bill was passed for the relief of certainofficers of the navy.
Mr. Morrill, from the Committee on

Public Buildings; reported adversely on
the petition to erect public buildings in
Philadelphia.
Mr. Scott, however, had the petition

referred back to the committee.
On motion of Mr. Morrill, a bill was

passed for the sale ol the Marino Hospital
and grounds in Ban Francisco.
The tarill bill came up as unfinished

business.
Mr. Chandler moved to defer it and

take up the bill'from the Committee on
commerce, several uuis irotn me same
committee were then taken up and passed.
Mr. Chanplbr moved to lay the

l>lil on the table for the purpose of consideringthe hills reported from the Committeeon Commerce,, with tbo understandingthat the tarifl bill be taken up at
1 o'clock to-morrow.
Mr. Sherman said, that ns this day bad

been assigned for the consideration of the
bill on commerce, he would not oppose
tbo matter, liesides, he was somewhat at
a lues to know what to do. There seemed
to ho Rnmn unrwrfnintv Llirnncrhnnt tli«
country on tea and coflee,and the Senate
kail (lcllbcrntcly made up its mind to
repealthe duty on Ufa and coffee. rJ lie
best course would bo to puss a bill for
that ptirposo. It that were done, then,
perhaps, it would bo advisable to postpone
further action on tlio tariff until the
House tarill bill be received.
Mr. Scott said it was important that

the coflee and tea question lie settled, and
asked Mr. Ciunm.hh to lay aside tho bills
of his committee informally, so that the
Senato rniglit,amend the House bill by
fixing a lime when it should go into operation,and then pass it.
Mr. CiiANDLttn said he was prepared

to go on with tho consideration of fire
bills from tho Committee on Commerce.
The following bills were considered and

passed: 'Relative to the entry and clearanceof ferry boats, and of bonded cars

passing from One State to another, through
foreign countries or territory; to establish
i collection district atDuluth, Minnesota;
»nd to make St. Paul a port-of entiy; lor
enlargement of St. Mary's Palls Canal; to
extend the customs and navigation laws
over Alaska, and adjacent waters and
Islands acquired by the United States;
luthorizing the construction of n railroad.bridge across the Ohio rivtir
at or near Kvansville, or Mt. Vernon,Indiana; a bill 'appropriating
170,000 to deepen the SL Clair Hats canal
to 16 feet; amending the act to declaro
the bridge of, the Sew Orleans, Chattanooga& Mobile Railroad company a post
route; to amend the regulations of the
regular and diplomatic systems oi the
rT«u#.^ ,>r
uniicu owico, iiiuiiuo onioiica hi

the various Consuls, including Jx>ndon,
Paris and Havana; to amend the act for
the protection ot American citizens who
may discover guano; authorizing mail
steamship service between New Orleans
and certain Mexican ports.
The bill to facilitate, commerce with

China, Japan and other countries of Asia,
was taken up, but pending the considerationthe Senate went into Kxecutlvo
Session anil adjourned.
Onr Controversy with England.
Nbw York, March 25..a Washington

dispatch says that Minister Schenck tele-
graphs Hint £art uriuiviue s sole to DecretaryFish argues the Alabama question
elaborately, but he gives no Idea of what
It contains. In answer to this information,theAdministration advances no theoriesss the result of the investigation.
The "Impression is that Granville and
Fish look upon time as the great pacificator.The State Department will send
to tho American Agent and Consul at
Paris, in a day or two, a printed statementot the private claims against Englandon account of rebel privntcem. The
claims lor direct and actual losses amount
to about $19,000,000. Over $6,000,000
more are charged tor tho detention of
vessels, loss ot prospective freights and
mercantile profits, together with other
consequential damages.'
The idea of a protectorate for Mexico

meets with thq favor of President .Grant.
He would urgently support it if initiated
under Congressional auspices.

BALTIMORE.

TIM CASH or Tint REV. DIL HUSTON.
A Baltimore dispatch sava the ecclesiasticalinvestigation ol thechargea against

Rev. IIustoD, for alleged immoralities will
begin this week. The Examining Committee,are Rev. Wilson, ol Washington
district, Gardner, ot Fredericksburg, Va.,
and Register, of the Maryland AgriculturalCollege. Mo Baltimortans being
among them. The investigation will
probably cotUlnue a month, trad the proceodtiigawill be private. The charges
include almost all grades ol immorality.
Letters are being received from! Kentucky,Ohio, and Georgia, relative to Hustonsprevious career.

NBW tOEK CITY.
New York, March 35..At a meetingheld by the Internationals yesterday, a

letter was read Iron Hortbrl, la Bwltzer-
land, Mating that 857 glass blowers were
discharged bccauao they belonged to that
Society. The employers there formed a
league against the Internationals. Thishas aroused a deep feeling In France, Germanyand Italy. One ot the speakersannouncedthat he was discharged from his
position as foreman lit a lithographic ar-
list establishment for participating in an I
International banquet oo last Monday, andsubsequently the whole force of 25 men I
quit work in consequence ofhis discharge. I
The Toronto printers have sent In are- <

quest to be permitted to Join the organization.They also ask aid in their projected t
strike. One speaker depreciated the poll- <
cy making a political thing out oi the ns- I
Boclation. l
The case ol the alleged voucher thieves, i

Haggerty and Baulch, came up In the i
Court of Oyer and Terminer to-day. (
John Graham asked that they bo bailed, l
adverting, In his address, to the absence
ol Conolly, the only witness who could t
convict them, and said this circumstance c
should go to favor tlie accused. The t
Distict Attorney made no opposition, and i
tho prisoners were bailed in the sum of ItTiAOnimfh
The advance In Erie to-day caused a

great deal ot excitement on Wull Street, i
The advance was occasioned by n sharp <
rise in London, and the enormous deal- t
ings were mainly on orders lor torcign 1
account. <
The Judiciary Committee to day ex- <

amlned Francis M. Bangs in relation to
the aolt ol A. B. Bright ts. the St Paul <
& Milwaukee Railroad, in which Judge <
Barnard granted on injunction in 1808. (
Judge Barnard, on application, had modi- I
tied the injunction. Tho cause was sub- *
sequently removed to tho U. S. courts. '
He did not think Judge Barnard had 4
done anything wrong in' the mattter.
Russell, President ot the road, claimed
that tho road was solvent when these p«v '
ceeding took place. The case is still pend- <
ing.
A conference was hold to-day between <

Colonel Scott, representing the PennByl- '
v*nla Central Railroad; William H. Van- ]
derbilt, representing the NewYorkCen- 1
tral Railroad; Colonel Phillips, representingthe Allegheny Railroad; and deputationsof oil refiners and prodncers ant! tlio
New York and Boston petroleum associations,in reference to the freight question. ]The negotiations are secret, but it is 1understood that a satisfactory agreement chas been made. t
An inquest was commenced to-dav to

determine the cansc of the death ot Mrs. f
O'Bh&nghessy, which was lound to be jfrom the effects of inhaling gas. The i
jnry was composed of eloven'pliysfclanB. cJudge Cardqa). has- grapted n writ of r
enor in the cafe of PhJilip Wclkie, son- (tenced to ImprteOnment for life, but de- snied a stay ot proceedings. .s
The Belgium murder case was put over t

on Saturday to hwtiit tho arrival of 'wit- J
ncsses from Brussels. rJudge Benedict has ordered the dis- tcliarge of Robt. Burke, convicted of steal- iing a packago oi newspapers Irom the rpostoflico. JThe New Jersey Central Railroad has o
declared a quarterly dividend ol 2} per
cent. jBrooklyn reports 100 cases ol smallpox jand 22 cases ofspinal meningitis last week, jAmong the witnesses examined to day r
ueiorc 1110 Judiciary Committee was Mr.
Walter I/.'Qharch,'director of tho Albany l& Susquehanna Railroad, between wliom sand Mr. 8tiekncy, representing tlie Bar rAssociation, there was a serious altcrca- (tion. Mr. Chureh objected to answer the
question of Stickney on the ground that it (
was uncourteous. Stickncy said he was salways courteous to pooplo whom ho lie- ciieved to bo speaking tho truth. His ob- 0serration Mr. Churcli resented by callingStickney a damned scoundrel, at thesame
time attemptingto strike tho object ot his
denunciation. Peace was at last restored
through the intervention of Messrs. Andrewsand Curtis. «
At a meeting of the Committee o( Scv- Jenty this evening, a statement was made t

that the diflerent city departments bad
100,000 to be used lor the purpose ol do- !
feating the now charter at Albany.

t
The Central American Union. r
New York, March 25..The compact i

on the pait oi tho Central American i
Union, composed of the States of Costa (
Rica, Honduras, Guatemala and Salvador, t
signed on the 17th Of February, contains t
«n-engagement to"preserve Intact the
autonomy and integrity of Central
American territory, and providea that
other than a Republican government cshall never be established; that disputes tbetween members shall be settled by cthe mediation of others; that rebellion in (either country is treason; that the dura- ttlon of the Presidential term in all the ,Republics shall bo uniform, without
immediate re-election; that no one (
can bo a slave within the ECentral American territory, and a Cen- ,tral American becoming the owner of ,slaves in another country loses his nation- ,allty and the protection of the laws; that ,
a citizen of either republic acquires the
right of citizenship in all othere by a
mere expression to that effect before any
governmental authority; and that the
right of an asylum is recognized for emigrantsor political exiles from any part ol *

the world. The construction of telegraphs |and national highways. and the establish-
ment of mall Bteaniors will be provided for '

by the National Congress, which meets !

on the 17th;of March atXaunaon, in Sal- 1

vador. The death penalty ior politicalcrimes is abolished. Nicarauga has not '

yet Bigned the compact, but is expected
to do so. 1

» i
NEW ORLEANS. !

road was wrecked to-day by .0. culvert
(rlvlnir wnir nixir tlrn 0/*fWln Mnrinrra an/1 I
O ' '"o " "J »MW vw.au viniugD, ouu
several passengers Injured. None were
killed. 'i
Mr. Gnahmanand Mrs. Long, of C'onn.,and Mrs. Ames, of Philadelphia, were boriouslyinjurrd; John IL Marshall and

wife, of Mobile, slightly injured. All of

.Tndgo'^belAiis' mornSg^Scntenced !
James Henry, Depnty Constable of the 1
First Justico Court, to three years impris-
onment for embezzling (48 cn'ruatcd to
him by alady.

CANADA.

Torohto, March 86..All tlio master
printer*, with one exception, have refused
tlio terms proposed by the TypograhpicalUnion, and to-day the men are on a strike.Tho etflpldyerssay they are' determined
to resist tho demand of the strikers, and
th# men are equally resolved to Insist on
an Increase In wages. Tho newspaperswill'appear as usual. Thodistant offices
are helping.each other with the forces at
their command.

WASHINGTON.
WABniKOTOH, March 85..Tho friends

mil opponent! of tho Chicago relief bill
ippeared informally before tho Ways and
Moans Committoo this morning. After
lome conversation It was arranged that
the formal arguments against the bill will
bo made before the committeo on next
Wednesday.
An official statement shows an Increase

}f revenues on spirits, tobacco, fermented
iquors, banks and bankera' Incomes, betweenthe first ofSeptember and January,1872, compared with the same period of
he previous year, of <14,087,803 againstho decrease from exempted articles and
>conpations of (6,780,017.The Secretary oftho Navy has informed
uc Bonnie toot too expenses ol the vessels
imploved on the coast of San Domingoilncotno beginning of negotiations for nnlexntlonto America amount to $400,030,rod are no greater ilmn If they had been
n the sorvlco clsowhero In tho Wwt Tnlies,and that nine or ten TesselB Is tho
lumber employed in the adjacent Indies.
The House Cnmmltteo on Appropriationsto-day finished a part of the sundryHvil expenses appropriation bill relating

o light houses. The amount recomnendedfor light houses will be abont
>850,000. The estimates ol tho dopnrtnentwere for ahout two millions.
Tho Senate Arms Committed to-dnv ex.

iniincd J. )V. Bimonton, Genoral Agent>1 the Jfew York Associated Press, repcctiogtho origin of the dispatch from
l*aris or the 9th about the alleged action
>f tho Assembly Committee on war conracts,<S;c.
The National Executive Democratic

Jommitteo will hold a meeting in this cityiarly in May, after tbe meeting of tho
Cincinnati Convention, to tlx the time and
>lace to&holdlng tho National Democratic
Convention. It ia supposed by leadingJcmocrats hero that tliu lime will be tho
1th of July, and the place Bt. Louis.
The Buprcme Court will adjourn from

Thursday next till the following Monday,ind from tbo tith ofMay until tho 28th of
October. J.
Tho Senate Executive session to dayconfirmed tbo nomination of ex-Qov.

Francis Thomas, of Maryland, as Eilvoyixtraordinary and Minister Plenipoteniaryto Peru.

SAINT LOUIS.

St. Louis, March 25..Tim ease of tho
tlissouri Respondent t».llie United Slates,Hissottri State Lottery appellant, was deildcdby tlie Sapremo Court in favor ol
ippellant
Judge Medill in court to:day issued tho

Inal decrcc and confirmed the sale of thedemocrat newspaper to G. W. Fishback.Phe property was turned over to tho purihascr.To-monow tho Democrat will
ippear undet tho stylo of the "Democrat
Company," enlarged, printed on a new
ix-cylinder press just put up. It may be
tated, In this connection, that Well-auhenticatedreports are to the eflect thatlessrs. McKeeand Houser will issue a
icw paper as Boon as arrangements can
lemade. It is stated tlmt ample stock
ias been subscribed. Tho new German
laper will bo purchaser, in order to
ecure tho Associated Press reports, and
;ive tho new paper a good send off.
I.,:. .. >:.' .... "
JL'IYU X1CW UUlXlUrS UI II1B JUlSSOUn

'aclflc railroad were elcctcd to day.Uuong them were Francis B. Ilays and
r. Merrill, of Boston, and Joseph Selignan,ofNew York.
W. W. Graves, clerk ol the steamer

Jtali, wlio absconded last Tuesday with
evcral thousand dollars ol the boat's
noncy, was arrested today, in Idaho
!itv, by Detective Harrigan, of this city.The Committco appointed by the City'ouncil to examine into aflairs of ContontineMaguire, County Clerk of this
ounty, report that they unhesitatinglycquit Mr. Maguire of any dishonor.

m

OMAHA.
rttr 1 IT 1 M.mI. OR rr>l. . i»_n :
ujirtiiii, Jiuiku 1UU lUUUWlUg ciriniaris issued to-day by tho Superinendentoi the Union Pacific llailroad

Jompauy:
Omaha, March 25.

Vo Whom- it Hay Concern :
The Union Pacific railroad bridge over

he Missouri river at Omaha is now
eady Tor the crossing of cars, and will
ic opened lor public use on Wednesday,flarch 27th. Geo. W. Homan, Jr., of
)maha, has leased from the companyho transfer of all passengers and freight
>y the cars over tho bridge.[Signed] .T. Sickles,

Chief Engineer.
G. R. Shelby has been appointed Agentil Transfer and contractor, and announceshat ho will be ready to transfer all passmgersand freight on and after "VVedncslay.This is considered only a temporary

trrancement. but tho fcest that rnnWI bp
nadeundor the circumstances.
Mr. Homan proposes to ran liis train to

he platforms lately constructed on the
ast side of the river, and there oHer to
ccelvc passengers anfl freight, and it onlymains to be seen whether the Eastern
wis will adhere to their determination
lot to recognize the transfer company.

SAI.T LAKE.

8ai.t Lake, March 25..The opponents>f the Mormon State Government arc
jreparing for a grand mass meeting on
lYeunesuay night. It is the intention to
ippoint two delegates to represent thorn
it Washington, one a Gentile and tho
ither an Apostate Mormon.
Gov. Weeds left to-day lor San Fran:isco.
Tho Mormons are confident that tho

lew census will give them the requiredlumber lor admission, an increase ol
50,000.
An unusual amount ot bullion is in

iranslt.
There are lurther exciting accounts of

rich gold discoveries near Great Canon,Colorado river.
The first spike in tho Utah Northern

railroad was driven to day, and half a
alio ol the road laid.

TENNE8SEE.

I JUtHviiLE, March 215..Sunday moni|{(g,a negro named David jlonw, robbed
lue notise 01 a inrmer nameu murray, and
when the latter offered resistance, the
negro shot him dead. The murdorer
was arrested and put in jail. At 0 o'clock
to-night an infuriated mob bfoke open
the jail, and alter shooting the prisoner
twice, put a rope around his neck, draggedhim out on the public squaro, and
strung him up to a lamp post Before ho
was dead, six policemen rushed to the
Bpot and drawing Ihelf revolver!, keptthe mob at bay, cut down tho negro, andcarried him to tho police station. Ho
was fatally wounded by the bnllets. however,'and will not live until midnightThe mob is now dispersed, and two companiesmilitary arc on the ground.

FOREIGN.
ENGLAND.

London, March 23..The armor platedThunderer was launched to day. The
Thunderer is a turret vessel and will carryfour guns, each weighing 35 tons.
Nkw Yoiik, March S3..English mail

advices, Bay thp claimant in tho Tlclibornocase, might If he clioso, apply for a
now trial, but it could only be grouted on
the payment of the costs, amounting to at
least £50,000. All the sporting bets In
the present aspects of the case, aro declarailnfF

Arthur O'Connor, the Assailant or the
Queen, lias shown no regret wl' never, tit
bis conduct If ho plotulii insanity on
trial, ho will get in tho insane asylum for
lib, and If ho Is found guilty, probablysentenced to penal servitude for lite, wltb
an additional penalty of flogging.Loudon, March 25..'The Marquis ofLandsdumio, nt the Junior Lords of theTreasury, will probably succeed LordNorthhrook as Under Secretary.A correspondent of the Pali Mall Untitlerelates the proceedings in the suits ofthe United States against Armand, the
ship builder of Bordeaux in 1808, to recoverdamages for depredations committedby the ram Stonewall, which escapedfrom Bordeaux. The case having then
been decided in favorjof tho defendant bythe tribunal of Seine, Mr. Washburne
has now carried an appeal to the Court
ot Caisalton.
Tho IIousc of Commons to night went

into Committee of the Whole, and Hon.Mr. Lowe, Chancellor of tho Exchequer,submitted the annual budget. It shows
that the estimated total expenditures of
last year wcro £72,780,000, while the actualexpenditures wcro £71,720.005- Thofollowfni? nt thn mrnnnriltiirno loll
below tho estimates by the amounts noted:In the interest and management of the
public debt, £70,000) lor cmaolidutcd fund
charges, £23,000; army, O.000; civil service,i'595,000; postotficc. £24,000; pocketservice, £9,000; collection of revenue,£48,000. The only case in which tho
expenditures exceeded tho estimates wasin' the navy, where there was an excessof £8,000. Thus the actual expendituresfell short ofthe estimates £1,100,000.The estimated receipts of the tho last
fiscal year, from all sources, -were £72,-
03i,wu; actual receipts, £74,535,000; increaseover estimates, £220,000. This Increasecame from customs. 'The excess
in stamps and incomo taxas is distributed
as follows: Customs, £200,000; excise,£912,000; stamps, £1,000,00(1;. income tax,£250,000.
The receipts from coffee havo declined,but there is a great increase in the reve

nues drawn from tobacco, wine and
spirits. The receipts lrom postal telegraphwere £50,000 in excess of ex-'
penses of the servite and payment of Intereston stock.
The total of the public debt is stated at

£792,740,000; total receipts for the financialyears 1872 and 1873 are estimated at
£74,915,000, including fromcustoms £23,250,000,excise £23,250,000, stamps £10,000,000,assessed taxes £2,250,000, incomo
tax £10,000,000, postoflice £475,000, postaltelegraph £75,000, Crown lands £400,000,miscellaneous £3,250,000. The total
expenditures for the samo year are estimatedat £71,313,000, including interest
and management debt £20,250,000, consolidatedfund |200,000, army £15,000,000,
navy tw.ouu.uw, civil service i'1,000,000,collecting revenue £2,500,000, postofllce£2,000,000, postal telenanli £500,000,ab&lition purchase £1,000,000, pocket service£1,000,000.
The speech in which Mr. Lowe presentedthe details ol the budget, was lavorablyrcccived by the House, and was

greeted with chcers at the close. Mr.
Lowe recommended that the duties ou
codec and chicory, bo reduced live percent, and that two pence on a pound betaken off of the income tax duties. If
these reductions bo admitted, 1t would'
oblige him to lower his estimates ol the
total revenue. lie closcd with a motion
fortho immcdiato reduction of the duties
on coficc and chicory.

SPAIN.

Madrid, March 25..The Electoral
Committee of the ministerial party, after
canvassing the political field, concludesthat the approaching election for the
Cortes will result in the choice of 1L0
Unionists and 170 Sagasta Progressists to
Conoreps ftntl thn lnwpr af *hn
Cortes.

It is reported that the frigates Genora
and Arapites, now in tho West Indies,have been ordered to Venzueia to demand
satisfaction for an insult offered to the
Spanish Consul thero.
There are apprehensions that the Internationalswill attempt to interfere with

tho elections in Catelonia.
Notwithstanding tho refusal oi Don

Esparto to become a candidato for the
Cortes, ho has been nominated for a memberof that body.

FKA.NCE.

Paris, March 25..1Tho opinion in
tho National States Literary Con
vention case, between the United
States and Prance, has been concludedby Mr. Washbnrneand Count de
Rumsat, and it now awaits ratification.
Tho proposal to tax raw materials has

been abandoned for the present It will
not bo introduced in the pending budget.

River News.
Pittsburgh, March 35..Steady rain

falling to-night Monongahela 3 feet 0
inches and stationary. No arrivals or departures.

OI DIM. 1ft IA«»
vwtinnaii, iiiaitu w..iiitgi i» icufc

and falling. Arnved.R. 0. Gray, Arkansasrlvor. Departed.Mollie Ebcrt,
Pittsburgh; H.C. Clay,NewIOrlcans.
nasnville, March 25..River 5 feet on

Harpcth Shoals. Weather clondy, with
heavy rain this morning. River swelling.St. Louis,March 85..Arrived.Huntsvilla,Peoria; St. Johns, and Lucy Bertram,Keokuk; Mary McDonald, Ouachita
river; Colorado, Vickaburg. DepartedTomRccs, Pittsburgh; Chester and 0. H.
Bubbage, Memphis. Jtiver rising slowly.Rain last night and this .morning; cold
this evening. ,tr
Louisville, March 25..River fallingslowly, with 0 feet in the canal and 8 feet

in tue cauls, it litis been milling at intervalsduring the day; cloudy and mild
to-night. Arrived.Lawrenco, Nashville;
Kanawha and barges. Pomeroy; Nick
Longworth and J. ft Neal, Memphis. Doparted.Ed.Hobbs.SL Louis; Kanawha
and barges, Pomeroy; Lawrence, Cincinnati;Camelis, Tennessee river.
Cairo, March 85..Arrived.City of

Quincv, St Louis, 1 p. W. Cowan and
Mary Houston, Now Orleans; Commonwealth,New Orleans, G p. m.; City of
Vicksburg, Grand Tower. DepartedSalesman,Nashville; Eicliange,St. Louis;Idlewild andJames Kankln. Itlver tall
7 inches. Light rain; cloudy and turningcolder; thermometer 4(1 degrees.

tmtmmOT mra]"«t»a toictu Agent*.

Wesiher lieport.
WAB JDirABTKXNT, IUrricw ortm CmiF Bkinai. OrricEn, VWa«huutii«,d. 0.,m«r. >1-7:40 r. «. i

VUOIlAjm.ttlks.
The barometer will continue, fallingfrom the lower lakes to North Carolina,and eastward to tho Atlantic. The areaof rnln will extend northeast oyer theNew Knqland Stales, daring the night.A rising barometer, northwesterly windsand clearing weather, will extend fromtho upper Mississippi Valloy eastward overthe upper lako region, tho Ohio valley andwestern Pennsylvania, and over the

Southern 8tales very generally duringto-night and Tuesday morning, and over
tho Middle States on Tuesday.

CHICAG6.
GmcAOo, March 35..Tlio Introcean

appeared to-day, J. Young Bcammoo, of
tho Republican, assuming the responsibilityof its conduct. It will bo a Grant organ.
A speculator baa leased a lot on WabashAvenue, near Mahon Street, onwhich he will erect an observatory 200leet high, to be tUrnishcd with refreshmentroom, an elevator and telescope.The monsterengine for the water worksis to cost $300,000, and is to be completedin July.

The Omaha Bridge War.
Council. Blows, Iowa. March 25..

The transfer question is still in the samecondition. The transfer platforms in this
city are complete. Our City Council todaygranted to the Chicago and NorthwesternRailroad the right of way for layinga track to the Union depot grounds.Passengers, baggage, mails, &c., can thusHa (nneiaivo^ -»

uiwgivuuui 1IUIUBUDG IjUnUlHUTB Ul
freight arc being transferred by the
TransjerBoard^^

Financial.

7-30 Gold Loan
or tu*

NORTHERN PACIFIC
RAILROAD CO.

Wo offer for sale At par the Writ MortgageLand Grant Gold Bonds of the Northern PacificRailroad Company. They are issued In the followingdenominations: Coupons,$100,$500and$1,000. Registered, $100, $500, $1,000, $8,000amifjp.OOO. The. intercut in payabU in gold coinJSnuary and July ofcuchyear at the office ofJay Cooko & Co., Financial Agents, New York.These bonds are secured bya Orstand onlyMortgageon overTwo Thousand Miles of Roadrwlthrolling stock, bnlldlngs and all otherequipments,and on over Twenty-three Thousand Acres ofLand to every mllo of finished road. This land,agricultural, timbered »nd mineral, amountingIn all tomoro than Fifty Million Acrea, consist*or altornato sections reaching twenty to fortymiles on each side of tho trade from Wisconsinthrough tbo richest portions or Minnesota, Dakota,Montana. Idaho, Oregon and Washington,to Puget Bound.
We nave these Bonds constantly on liand and

recommcnd them with confidence to capitalist!!,inveatori and tho public generally. ,:i
THE CITY BANK,

K. CltiSaLE, Prw'LWheeling. FW). 8), IBTi.

Tue commercial bank opMartin's Ferry, Ohio, is now open andtrammeling a regular Banking Business. Foreignand Domestic Exchange bought and soTd;Collections mado on all points nud promptly remittedinterest paid on special deposits. ThoBank will bo open Saturday evening until T p. m.to accommodate those who wish to lay by* partof their weekly earnings, Revenue stamps forsale. JAB. H. OKAY,1L W. Smith, Cashier. President.febC t.

TwosrroKa sectored by inXJdividual Liability.
h. ciianoi.k. J. dalzkix. V. ii. koolks.

THE CITY BANK
.Coals in Bills of Exchange, United StatesBonds, Gold Coin, and all Negotlablo Securities.Notes and Bills of Exchange Discounted.Collections made for Merchants, Manufccturera.Banks. Bankers, and other* on all

points in the United States and Canada.Drafts in sums to salt purchasers on all theprincipal Cities and Towns in Germany, GreatBritain and Ireland.
Interest allovrod on 8pedal Deposits.R. CRANGLK, President./. DALZKLL, Vlco President
t. II. ECCLEti, Cashier. «aarl4

TJUKST NATIONAL BANK
OK WHEELING.

United States Depository.
Capital 9280,000
A general Banking, Exchange and Collectionbusiness transacted .with fidelity and promptness.Certificates ofDeposit issued and Interest paidthereon.
Revenue stampsjor sale In sums to suit
«u»t f (wuviuu v-urri.ncy «UU I, a, a ftua DC COID

always on hand for tho accommodation of thepublic.
Account* of Merchant*, Manuf&ctnrers,

era and othere solicited.

DIHIOTOn*:
JOHN K. BOT8FORD, President.

Jacob Hornbrook, Cheater D. Knox.
Geo. W. Pranzhelm, A. W. Carapbol],Jacob H. Rhodes, Morgan L. Ott,John L. UobbM, T. J. Campbell.JanfrUw GBOKGK ADAMS, Cashlor.

DAW L O. LIST. JOSSFH KITSOLD.
HVXBT K. LIST. QLBJ0K LAMB.

t'ernonal Llabllltjr for all UsvotlU.

Bank of Wheeling,
WHEELING, w: VA.

able securities. ^7 "" """""

INTEREST PAID Olf- SPECIAL DKPOB1TB.
Bpoclal attention given to collections.

D. 0. LIST, President.
GIBSON LAJfB, Cashier.
JOSEPH BBYBOLD, Aaals't Cash. fel43

^ WANT SUPPLIED.
To supply a want felt for a real gennino goodarticle of Soap at a reasonable price, the underSignedIs now manufacturing such an article, as

all testify who have seen and uacd

The Favorite 8oap,
Manufactured by B. KEID,'Wheeling,W, Va.
I claim that It cannot bo ercellod. 1st, In parityand quality; Id, In eotmomy. became it la

Arm and hard as soon as mode ana willnqtehrinkwhen exposed to the atnloiDhere. Ilka mdst
toapiilo. It will therefore wuh hull u ®nch
more aa thei Mtpaibow in markst it tho iucBtlco; M, For porfociion la waahlng. You mintwuh with a pure, clots io«p, or joi( cannot havecloan, white elothea. Vltiu Farort/s Soap andXpn will have no more trou bin Rotting yourwhile and bultlcaa, and guarantee that
It will not Injure the skin or tho mo»t delicate
fabrics. 4th. I elaim for It anadvantML'e overall
othera In Unlit will bear leaving In water for H
or 10 hoars without InJuilujMl. other aoapaatorendered useless by forvclUnj! them la the tab
or basin alter aslng. rlauw enquire ol Voar
grocer for the Favorite Soap, and you will: bo
convinced that It la the beat.
CMmoK.-Kach bar la stamped "iliatrl' on<1

VtchmW PavortU Son, manufactured bb K.
BHd. Whrttoa, W, Vo. [Maonfactorrd and aoldalwholMale b»

Hoap and Caudle Mannfkclnrir,
aurrW Wheeling, W. va.


